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This you can do by seeing and buying from our large stock of

Buggies, Wagons
and Harness,

of all styles an:1 best quality. We have a house full of them and

must make room for our fall stock.
If it i1 A NICE BUGGY you want at a right price we have

2t. If it is a serviceable FARM WAG ON. we can supply you and
gruarantee prices and quality.

In HARNESS we bou ht the best assortment ever shown
here and have the

Prices to Suit You.
We mak ood all we say, so you cannot afford to stay away

ifinned' anything in our line.

A Host of Satisfied Customers,
and will make one of you if you but give us a chance.

Come to see us whether you buy or not, you will feel better. I

W

.P .lAWKINS &
00

P.® COJ1

W, A, BOWMAN, Pies, C. W, BOSHAMER, Sec, & Treas, 4

The Sumter Banking
0 4

and Mercantle Co.,
Surnter, S. C.

ciIArr.. aroo SisO.OOO-
Mw10108&l 9;50008,t0Zf
hiolesale Gronedi,Fert mers S

and Fal'lels' Suppheq-- ;t
Sole Agents for the Celebrated Wilcox & Gibbs Fertilizers.

We are prepared to quote the very closest cash or time prices (
on all lines of

troceries, Fertilizers and Farmers' Supplies,
and invite your investigation before making your arrangements
for aniother year.

Come to see us. We will save you money and give you a

hearty, courteous welcome.

Sumter Banking &
Mercantile Co.,

Masonic Building, 2d door from the Postoffce,

Mt °ma1R, s. C.

Always Ready.
We are always ready to serve our patrons in the best n

possible manner.
The main thing we want to impress upon the minds

of our patrons is that we will not be undersold in the n

Furniture line. We are in a position to undersell any
furniture store in this county and we have the goods and c

reputation to back up our claims. s

Our Undertaking Departmient g|
is complete in every detail. We carry a full line of Cof-
fins and Caskets of every description up to state Caskets
for $350.

We take charge and direct funerals within the city
limits free of charge. 0

We have men of experience to do the work and are

open day and night ready to meet all emergencies.

Respectfully,

8.L. KRAS OFFFTHE FURNITURE MAN.

Cas] .ets.

GLENN
SPRINGS

MINERAL
WATER.

Nature's Greatest Remedy
& FOR DISEASES OF THE

* Liver, Kidneys, Stomaoh
and Skin.

/
Physicians Prescribe it,

Patienits Depend on it, and 1

Everybody Praises it.

FOR SALE BY

MoU~)ade I can lend Money on Loans Made
n cal Rkeal Estate at reas- on JLeal

E ta tce onable interest and Estate.
on long time Call
on er. crite to me.

g, g. wgr!K rBE ~ e Attorney~at Law.
.. uA NNI NG,. S. C .

NeZoDos

dIrTeMnigTms

Moto u amrsoe eeae

drogheplaning Tcorn.I agree with "John Slab" in his idea n
decreasing the acreage, and the use ci
more fertilizer to the. acre, and more p

ttention to the cultivation. li
It is with regret I report- the death h

Miss Sallie Vassar, a much admired el
oung lady. o:

Miss Lillie Lavender of this place, o
owa student at the Columbia Female it

ollege, is dangerously ill, and all pray o:
>r her recovery. f

Things over here are :progressmg_
icely. -ii
Our church has the finest choir in the b

ounty. e:
Miss Minnie Johnson Minstrel has
cceeded in organizing an excellent F

uartette and she deserves great credit a:
3rherlaborious and faithful work. IV

The fellow I caught winking at a girl B
oesn't k-now that she is an intimate ci

riendof the girl that got the garters. b
The two fellows who were seen last w
unday evening going towards Turbe- tl
le might as well have staid at home, al

both of those girls are engaged. fe
The editor asks that our letters be
entin early so as to insure publication, C

t if he knew how hard it is to gather b
ews he would rnot push us; we have to tv
ait until the last of the week to gather y
ews. n
I wish you would tell the Manning ii
1erchants to stop advertising their in

penings in THE TIMES, because ever n
incemy wife saw those pretty hats in ci
lirschann's advertisement, and what a:
beMutual. Till and Jenkinson had to 1i
ay,I have had. no peace. I let her go le
Manning last week and she was so

arried away with what she saw at fi
enkinson's ~and Hirschmann's that
othing will satisfy her until she goesa
ack to see what the Mutual fellows and t
ill will do. I intended to hold two
ales of cotton until the first of May, 3
ut the "openings" have forced me to E
ellandwhen the old lady gets back
bisweek I do. not expect to have a y
ent.I know Luther McIntosh and I h~
stknow what he does to a woman
itha fat pocketbook, and as for that s<
allowTill, I warn close-fisted people v
stayaway from him. B.

II

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.t
Has world-wide fame for marvelous
ures. It Surpasses any other salve,

tion,ointment or balm for cuts,corns,
urns,boils, sores, felons. ulcers,tetter,
atrheum, fever sores, chapped hands,
kinerupt'ions: Infallible for piles.

ure guaranteed. Only 25c at The R..
.Loryea Drug Store.

Alcoin Siftings.
11

ditor The Mar.ine Times:

We are living in happy anticipation
f Easter, which will. no doubt, be cel- r

brated to a great extent, as all know, a
day worthy of celebration never es-

ape'sthe notice of our town people ta
coareconstantly on the watch for anu
>portunity for enjoyment. The only
lngthey regret now is that Easter t
villcomeon Sunday. which will not t

>rofitthem any in the way of getting 1
a day off."
Mr. R. H. Wolfe has returned to his I

ositionin the store.
Miss Wilkes of Florence has accepted s

position as stenographer with the J
).W.Alderman & Sons Co. We are
.lwaysglad to welcome the young v

adies into our midst as there is a great t
hortage along this line, causing some I

>f thepoor fellows as well as myself to
towayback and sit down. We hope t
norewill come later on in the summe'.r

Mr. P. R. Alderman left for Green- I
;illethis morning.
Miss Katie Cole who has been teach- t
.nghere has returned to her home att

31inton.
We are anxiously awaiting the can-s

lidatescards. We want to see whoa:heyare. PAT.

i .

Our Business
;tprice-maker again in everything, ever
orthern market spots more thoroughly
how to satisfy our customers more and
lowest prices for the best merchandise.

ss Goods.
uch in demand:
Cotton Voiles, all colors, Satin Fin-

ish, White and Colors, Cotton Taffetas,
Knicker Zephyrs, Scotch Tweed, Cor-
ded Madras, Corded Zephyrs, White
Linen, Figured Muslins, etc., Dimities,
French Organdies, Silk Mulls, all col-
ors.
White Lawns 5c up to 50c.
Fine White Nainsooks, Long Cloth,

new Dip Pompadour Combs, Crushed
Belts, Leather Wrist Bags, Kabo Cor-
sets. Dress Patterns always on hand,
latest styles.

MILLINERY.
Imost of our time and energy to have a

er before, we feel sure that the ladies
question concerning our prices that we
Est, prettiest Hats for the least amount.
ng ours. This is all we request, as we

ges of beauty, style and quality.

Clothing.
lot of good. A new line just received.

etc.
nd during the season, cheaper than lost
tract. Prices just one-half of bolts.

ostoffice.

DOMESTIC NEGLECT.

he Tragedy of Little Things That
Are Left Undone.

The judge and spectators in a Kan-
sas City courtroom laughed when a
usband testified that his wife gave
im only "mechanical kisses"'
Then the lawyers devoted many min-
utes to the question, "What is a me-
hanical kiss?" They decided that It
was a salutation given only. through a
sense of duty, and then they laughed
some more.
They didn't go far enough. They
might have called it a tragedy.
With most women affection lasts. It
urns as strongly in old age as in gold-
enyouth. A caress means a world of

oy to them.
Some men forget. They grow care-

less. Carelessness is often a species of
selfishness. Oance it was a privilege to
ess a lover's kiss on the lips of a

wife at the door when leaving in the
morning, again as a warm greeting
hat always marked the homecoming
atnight.
And one morning the man forgot the
caress and lost himself in business.
And a shadow fell on a romance, and
thewoman wept She tried to be brave
ndsensible. She tried to laugh at the

silly fear that he didn't care for her.
She assured herself a hundred times

that it was such a little thing and that
t was natural for him to forget and
that it was unreasonable for her to ex-
pect the joy of the honeymoon through
ife. She wiped away her tears and re-
solved to hide her grief and be kind,.
Loving, patient.
And the man never kncw. Perhaps
some day he went into court and com-
plained that he bad been the recipient
f "mechanical kisses." Domestic neg-
lect isn't always confined to lack of
food and clothing. Cruelty doesn't al-
as take the form of physical abuse.
When men learn to think, when they
remember that the little attentions of-
tenmark the difference between joy
ndsorrow in a woman's life, there
wll be more real happiness in the
world.-Milwaukee.TournaL.

For Tender Feet.
After dancing for a little while many
people's feet get very tender and un-
omfortable. If you are troubled in
thisway, try this plan: Put Ivy leaves~
next the soles of your feet, inside the
rtockings. Cut out the hard center rib,
Laythe leaves as smoothly as possible,
draw your stockings carefully over so
s not to disarrange them, and see that
your shoes fit just comfortably. For
walking in warm weather this is an ex-

ellent plan and prevents the feet from
getting tender.--New York News.

Thirty Dollar Libraries for Ten Dollars.

The library bill means simply this:
'heState Board will give $10 and the
ounty Board $10 to twelve schools in
he county, provided the schools will
aise $10 by private means.
Five schools in the western part of

he county and one in Salem have noti-
ied us that their $10 have been raised:
ix others can come in, which we hope
hey will do at once.
The county's portion is ready now
md the State's will be in a few days.
e are anxious to have the libraries
3stablished before the school term ends
;othat the children get the books to
ead during vacation.
We earnestly request all the teach-
rs that can possibly do so attend the
issociation on the fourth Saturday,
th, as we wish to consult them in ref-
rence to summer school matters.

S. P. HOLLADAY,
Superintendent Education.

The Aim of
For this spring season is to be the lowe
lower than before. as we know all the N
than other merchants. All we plan i=

more, which we only find in giving then

Black Dre
Which are so n

All-Wool Voiles, Nun's Veiling,
Crepes. Eaolians, Etamines. Albatross,
Embroidered Etomines, Crepe de
Chines, Brilliantine Cashmeres, Henri-
ettas, guaranteed yard-wide Silks, all
new light color Dress Goods.
A fine lot of Embroideries.
The 10c kind for....................:e
The 15c kind for....................10c
The 25c kind for....................15c
Afine lot at........................ 5c
Allover Laces. Lace Bands, Inser-
tions and Medallions.
Latest Stock Collars.

MILLINERY,
To this department we have devotee

prettier and more perfected line than e
will be convinced at one glance and one
have the secret of making up the nobbi
Beon the lookout, don't buy before see

know the ladies here to be the right jud

Clothing,
In this line we are able to do you a

Noshoddy goods.
See our Shoes that wear so well etc.
Our Remnants of Ribbon you will f

;eeason, as we have secured some on cor
Yours, anxious for business,

D.Ha RSC
Next to ]

Foreston News.

ditorThe Manning Times:

It is a cold, dark day, and we -feel
Lore inclined to-spend time in idle fan-
fuldreaming, thani in recording dull,
rsaic facts of uneventful, every day
feinForeston, but our town must be*
eardfrom occasionally, and as no one
sewill take up the task, it devolves
us,though we are sure there are
anyothers who might fill the position
irmore acceptably. There is nothing
Especial interest to note since our
>rmercommunication.

Farm work seems tio be progressing
earnest, while everything and every-
odyappears imbued. with new life,
aergy and activity.

Quarterly meeting was held at the
oreston Methodist church Saturday
adSunday. conducted by the pastor,
[r.Moore, and Presiding Elder Rev.
.B.Browne. Excellent sermons, of

urse,and the occasion would have
eenmuch more enjoyable, and many
ouldhave attended who did not, had
ieweather not been so disagreeable
adthreatening. Quantities of rain
illSaturday and Saturday night.I

One of Foreston's choicest girls, Miss'
oraSprott, has for some time past
enfilling a position in Manning as

rpewriter for Capt. W. C. Davis. We
ould have everybody know and re-

Lember, that one of the most charm-
iglittle ladies they may meet in Man-
ingbelongs to Foreston. We could
tbeall reconciled to her absence ex-

pt that she comes home every week
adspends Sunday. She was here all

st week, and spent one day in Char--
ston.
Miss Nita McRoy returned Saturday
om a visit to relatives at Greeleyville.
The Misses Sprott o1 Jordan were at
r. W. T. P. Sprott's during the Quar-
,rlymeeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Burgess of

ayesvilla were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cantey on Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark-son of Greeley-
ilevisited their father, Mr. J. M.
[cRoythis week.

Mrs. Harris of Greeleyville spent
ymetime here with relatives last

There are other facts that might be
entioned, but this is all we have time
>givethis week.

.NEMO.
Foreston, March 28, 1904.

Fewer gallons; wears longer; Devoe.

Davis Snapshots.

ditorThe Manning Tunes:
Mrs. P. H. Grombles and children
stthismorning for Woodruff, -S. C.,
yspenda few weeks with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis left this
iorningfor Mayesviile, S. C., to spend

few days with Mr. C. N. Sprott.
Hon. C. M. Davis left this morning

attendthe Methodist quarterly meet-
gwhich convenes at Foreston.

Miss Clelia Keels, who has been
achingthe Horton school for some
imehasreturned to her home in Wil-

asburg county, leaving some of the'
oung sparksawith a bad case of the'

Miss Gussie Sorott of Spartanburg is
pendingsometime with her sister.Mrs.

. Davis.
Miss Ophelia Grombles of Woodruff,

hohasbeen visiting her brothers a
isplacefor sometime returned to her

somethismorning.
Mr D. M. Rodgers, who resides near

hisplaceis building a very handsome
esidence and expects to have it com-

iletedin the near future.
The Cotton Oil Co. at this place an-

icipatescompleting this seasons run
textweek.

Mr. R. M. Bateman has for the past
everaldays been quite sick, but we

,regladto report his condition very
auchbetter. C.

n avi Station Marh 2(3 1904.
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Best Cotcgh Remedy fer Children.

When you buy a cough medicine for
small children you want one in which
you can place implicit confidence. You

want one that not only relieves but
cures. You want one that is pleasant
to take. Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy meets all of these conditions. There
is nothing sotgood for the coughs and
colds incident to childhood. It is also
a certain preventative and cure for
croup. and there is no danger whatev-
er from whooping cough when- it i~s
given. It has been used in many epi-
demics of that diease with perfect suc-

cess. For Sale by The R. B. Loryea
Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

FAMOUS FOR FAT.

Daniel Lambert, Who Died In 1509,
Got Too Obese to Wabble.

The fame of Daniel Lambert as a

champion among fat men in England,
if not in the world, still remains un-

rivaled. Daniel was born at Leicester
in 1770 and died in 1800 at Stamford.
The grandson of a celebrated cock-
fighter and addicted to sport through-
out his life, his dimensions were not
extraordinary, and his habits were not
different from those of other lads un-

til he was fourteen years old. When
twenty-three years of age, however, he
turned the scale at thirty-two stone,
an, although he is recorded to have
been then able to walk from Woolwich
to London, at the time of his death, in
his fortieth year, he had attained the
prodigious weight of fifty-two stone, or

72 pounds, and was more or less help-
less. He was a modest man, and when
he had achieved physical greatness
fame was thrust upon him. He was
for a long time unwilling to be made
a show of, but he gained a more than
local reputation, and people traveled
from far to see him, resorting to vari-
ous devices in order to be allowed to
do so. At length the prospect of profit
overcame his resolution, and for four
years before his death he exhibited
himself in London and in the prov-

He was apparently a man of some
wit, for once, before he permitted the
public to gaze upon him, an inquisitive
person had gained access to his pres-
ence by pretending to be a fellow
sportsman interested in the pedigree of
a mare, whereupon Lambert promptly
replied, "She was bred by Impertinence
out of Curiosity." Before the days of
Daniel Lambert, Edward Bright of-
Maiden was a well known fat man, al-
though his name no longer lingers as
a household word. H~e died in 1750 at
the age of thirty years, weighing forty-
two stone and seven pounds, and is
stated to have been an active man till
a year or two before his death, when
his corpulency so overpowered his
strength that his life was a burden and
his death a deliverance. Both Bright
and Lambert seem to have been genial,
good humored fellows and very popular
among those who visited them. In-
deed popularity.- seems -to -be te'ots of
the corpulent -in fact as well as in fle-
tion. The heroes of fiction, however,
have the advantage in the matter of
lastingglory, and the names of.Daniel
Lanbert and the fat boy of Peckham
ink into insignificance beside those of
Falstaff and the fat boy in "Pickwick."
-London Standard.

Notice.
I have in hand some money to lend
onreasonable terms.
Apply to the undersigned.

JOSEPH F. RHAME,
Attorney at Law.

WE ARE

Headquarters
FOR

Low Quarters.
During 'the next two weeks we are making

special prices on Oxfords and Shoes of every
description.

Ladies' Footwear, prices.....75c to $3.00
Gent's Footwear, prices......65c to 5.50
Children's Footwear, prices.. 19c to 1.50
For men we have the

Crawford Shoe.
These Crawford Shoes are strictly standard

in every particular.
We request you to see our unmatched .line

both in quality and price.

IAvant
Mercantile

Company, i
Summerton, S. C.

EXTRA SPECIAL:
Oil Grain Creoles and Creedmoors 1AA
and Ex. Ties. ...........

e

The Manning Times

IS CLUBBING WITH THE.

Weekly News and Courier

AND

Life and Letters;
A Southern Magazine.

We will send THE TIMEs and the Twice-a-Week News
nd Courier for $2 per year;
Or-we will send THlE TIES and Life and Letters for $2;
Or both The News and Courier and Life and Letters with

ilETIEs for $,2.50 per year.
This is an excellent opportunity for the reading public.
The News and Courier is one of the best State newspa-

xrsin the country; it giv~es State, national and the news of

he world.
Life and Letters is a monthly magazine published at

Enoxville. Tenn., and has among its contributors some of the
hest literary talent of the Sonth. We regard THE TIES

~ortunate in being able to club with it.

Subscribe Now

nd secure this magnificent Southern magazine with THE

IES for $2 per year; or The Weekly News and Courier
vith THE TIEs for $2 per year; or all three, THE TIES,

Weekl News and Courier and Life and Letters for $2.50 per


